What to Do When You’re Having a Baby:

A book to help increase the likelihood of a healthy pregnancy and baby

Goals - after reading the book
1. Expectant women at risk for low health literacy will 		
		feel more confident in knowing what to do to have a
		healthy pregnancy and baby.
2. Expectant women will implement behavior changes 		
		to increase the likelihood of having a healthy 				
		pregnancy and baby.
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• Expectant women at risk for low health literacy often 		

1. Training: Wisconsin Health Literacy provided training
to staff at partner clinics and organizations about the
project, including the importance of not just “handing
out the book,” but providing instruction to 						
the expectant mother on how to use it.

EXPECTANT WOMEN:

Results revealed that expectant women were more
confident in knowing what to do to have a healthy
pregnancy and baby after receiving instructions on
how to use the book and they were more likely to
implement healthier behavior changes as a result of
reading it. Furthermore, results revealed that partner
staff felt that the project and book helped increase
patient/client knowledge on healthy
prenatal behaviors.

receive prenatal health information from a variety 			
of sources, making it difficult for them to retain and 			
act on it all.

• What to Do When You’re Having a Baby, a book 			
published by the Institute for Healthcare Advancement,
provides a written record of the information at a level 		
most expectant mothers can understand.

2. Book distribution: Partner staff distributed almost 		
5000 books, in English and Spanish, to expectant 		
women and counseled them on how to use it.

•Wisconsin Health Literacy partnered with and trained 		

3. Communication: The project manager checked
in once a month with the various clinics and 					
organizations to make sure the project was still on
track and to answer any questions.

staff from 34 clinics and social service organizations 		
across the state to distribute almost 5000 copies of
the book.
Partners included:

		 - WIC sites (Women, Infants and Children)
		 - Public health departments (including the Prenatal 		
			 Care Coordination Program)
		 - Tribal clinics
		 - Federally Qualified Health Centers
		 - Health care clinics

4. Evaluation: A few months after receiving the book, 		
the expectant women completed a survey to 					
assess and measure project goals. Additionally, 			
a separate survey was completed by partner 				
staff to assess how they viewed the project.

•99% indicated that the book helped them feel more

confident in knowing what to do to have a healthy 		
pregnancy and baby.
- 38% indicated that they felt a lot more confident

•91% indicated that they had made at least one 			

behavior change after reading the book; a few 			
examples:
- Have eaten healthier foods: 66%
- Asked more questions at doctor appointments: 51%
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- Have gotten at least 30 minutes of exercise a day
(or tried to): 37%
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- Got help if feeling sad or depressed: 20%
PARTNER STAFF:

•100% indicated that the book either “very much” 			
helped their patients/clients increase their 					
knowledge (31%) or “was at least somewhat 				
helpful.” (69%)
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